
Status LED

Green: Powered on

Red: Recording video / snapshot

Amber: Recording audio

XFORCE PR-104

Quick Start Guide
Lapel Camera Connection

Plugs into the Interface 

Connector port on the PR-104

Note: Lapel camera must be 

plugged in before switching on 

the PR-104

Belt Clip Holder

Holder groove for attaching 

the device belt clip

LCD Display Screen

Integrated display screen for 

previewing camera image, 

viewing status indicators and 

playback of recorded video

Snapshot Button

Press this button to 

take a still photograph.

Push To Talk Button

Press this button for intercom 

(intercom functionality to be 

implemented in future)

Function Button

Short press: Toggle LCD 

display screen on and off

Long press: Toggle 

IR LEDs on and off

Playback Button

Press this button to enter 

playback mode and view 

recorded video or audio

Dock Connector

Connection for data transfer and 

battery charging for use with the 

DOKN-GO docking station

Interface Connector

Port for lapel camera

Record Video

Use this button to toggle 

video recording on and off.

Record Audio Only

Use this button to toggle 

audio recording on and off.

HDMI Port

Output recorded video to 

any compatible display 

device with an HDMI input

USB Port

Data transfer and battery 

charging using a USB cable

Dock Connector

Connection for data transfer and 

battery charging for use with the 

DOKN-GO docking station

Power Button

Switch the device on and off 

by pressing and holding this 

button for 3 seconds

Infra Red LEDs

Integrated bank of infra red 

LEDs which enable video 

recording in complete 

darkness

Intercom Mic

Used for push to talk

Recorder Mic

Used during video and 

audio recording

Camera Lens

Power LED

Red: Charging

Green: Fully charged

Getting to know the PR-104

FRONT VIEW

Getting to know the PR-104

REAR VIEW

Lapel Camera

Micro lapel camera with 1m 

cable and 3.5mm interface jack

* Refer to the User Manual for a detailed guide on PR-104, X-FORCE software and DOKN-GO station. GATEKEEPER SYSTEMS INC. Superior Imaging SystemsTM


Reset Button

Press this recessed button 

to reset the device if 

encountering abnormal 

device operation

Note: Resetting the 

device will not erase any 

recorded data
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Charging the PR-104STEP 1

Plug the USB cable 

into the USB port 

on the PR-104.

Plug the wall charger into a power point. 

When the Power LED shows green, 

the PR-104 is fully charged.

Note: The charger is compatible with all 

standard 100-240V power supply.

How to Record VideoSTEP 3

Record Video

Understanding the Preview ScreenSTEP 2
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Battery Indicator

Shows the current battery 

charge level of the device

Current Date and Time

Video

Amber when device is 

currently recording

Photo

Amber when device is 

snapping the picture
Free Space

Shows the amount of free 

space remaining on the device

Whenever the PR-104 is switched on, it will display the Preview Screen.

1. Press the Record Video button to start

recording (device will beep once).

2. Stop the recording by pressing this

button again (device will beep twice).

One Touch Recording

Even if the PR-104 is switched off, you can activate recording

immediately by pressing and holding the button till the device

beeps. The device will then turn on and start recording.

STEP 4How to Snap Photos

Snapshot 

Button

Taking a Snapshot

Press the Snapshot button. This will snap a photo

and save it to the device storage.

Taking Snapshots in Burst Mode

If you press and hold the Snapshot button, the

device will take a series of 5 photos continuously

and save them to the device storage.

STEP 5How to Record Audio

Note: The Status LED will turn red to indicate the device is in video recording mode.

STEP 6How to Playback Recorded Video and Audio

Record 

Audio

1. Press the Record Audio button to start

recording (device will beep once).

2. Stop the recording by pressing this button

again (device will beep twice).

Note: The Status LED will turn amber to indicate the 

device is in audio recording mode.

OK

RightLeft

Back

Pressing the Playback button will bring you to the Playback Screen.

Navigate using the following buttons.

Move the cursor leftVideo

Snapshot

Playback

Audio

Move the cursor right

OK, select this item

Back to previous/exit

1. From the Preview Screen, press the

Playback button to enter Playback

mode.

2. Choose the type of data to playback.

3. Choose from the list of video,

snapshots or audio displayed, and

press OK to playback the item.

Video Snapshots Audio

Record Time

White: Remaining time (est.)

Red: Record duration (actual, shown when recording)


